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without teeth-pea lived on . buff and SB killed many and gave to old pea
who cann't kill buff- (95) Qb has known SB to lilt 5 buff at one time
with b -and arrow-of which he kept l gave away 4-take 10 arrows when
hunting-hard to, get arrows, so ,when one B. killed would jump off horse
and get them to shoot again- 4H made _let arrows for SB. when old enough
SB made own-(9,b)SB:.had one breech lcader,17 shot gun for deer as well
as B and A- SB kil .ed ,mans anelope with rifle-only use for, rifle- rides
then ties horse and stalks antelope on foot -SB shot arrow through a one
buff i* to another, Rosebud creek-when such happens Warrior (97) gives.
cry (grunt) so others will know wk}at he has done-Those Without Bows, zut,
used lance-OB ma Hunk and pa Minne-(98) SB band on Xaw.river and named - itBear Coat with SB after- Custer M. when Miles -appeared SC one of X 30 at
Gen Miles shook hands spoke lot "I have come to go to Tongue River.
I want (99) to take you there to feed you and give you rations ".. SB said
"There are many buff and I can get feed my peo" M "Y ,am going to follew
you where ever you camp my camp will be." SB "'Qf that is what you will do
my child will not sleep in peace. I live on my land. I move, for a purpose
to find(100)f6od for my pea, go on toiTongue R." M"That cannot be where
you go I will follow." SB "Meat is nW main food., I , d.on't want to a ee
these canons; You have you hands on your canons directed toward us. I
don't like that,it makes my heart acke, I don't think that's right and it
doesn't (101) look good, Lets not. talk . longer., you go your way"in peace.
I'll go mine" B"'That cannot be" • Ind stood up and'vent baok-OB last to
leave-always have pur ,e,man as mascot-one who has never shed another'd
blood n r pointed gun nor arrowat (102)--soldiers turned and followed
ind (on horses) calvary lot then' .infantry- 3 told. rode ahead fast and
shot into ind and Ind scattered and fled-Eagle.Horn'8M3aa Bro. . killedid went to families-they fled._ east. from there -zz.= some, l03) fled south
late
'76- $B...went:..rte-E', of .:bilk ..a pit
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fall,

on
of -camping on bend ofRed - .River 3tox ana-man on
camp and fired into w&c who fled and tr burned lodges-none killed, then

went NB'to Canada-(104)-next. spring priest came-lived in SBlodge-to talk
with SB .OB was told- to get Red Coats to wit iee,s •3B and . Bishop M. ;talknext fallparty of officers .came to SB to induce to go back-not . Milesno trouble *i'th ICr'ee in Canada-SB..ordered notrouble in (105) .Canada-SB
went t'o see .Bkft to get'peace treaty-chief of Bkft name Crowfoot-SB son'
burn at that time sand C. asked _that he he namesake-on Sa' skatchewan 'Bkft
camped-many, big,,.nation-4 chiefs: l.Good Eagle,2.Crow soot. 3.?,4 . .?30`lodges of SB joinedother Hunk (10.6.) . already in Canada under Chging .
Thunder; chased thei:e by sold who took their horses and guns, etc.-Oglalas
and 11inne there- all 'camped 'together when possible. ilex attacked a
hunting party including OB-at Beaver Creek-no-Soo ±iii killed-Attacked
camp and killed double with SB wife, while men on hunting party-(107) we
weren't`eightin, them-they (M) attacked us-aometimes•scarcity of foodCre*breeds good to them and dried foods for preservation-saw Fr.2 wheeled:water cart-those days we had plenty but flow we get hungry when poor- Maj
Walsh or Strong Lance good to him and fed .him-(108) Legare did feed Soo-'
Lmarried to Cre woman- Red Coats did not hang some Soo for, woman
trouble-maybe trouble after we lest-They made laws not. to steal horsesREd C would make Soo- ride iron horse which, cuts in two- (109) SB wants
to punisIg own men-finds Gray Eagle did it and send ng k© god
when one
ring,:: killed v^hen
him to a tree for punishment-SB
saved him from g
getting
p
Soo wanted to killGE as GE heard agreement not to`steal and. SB not let
him-GE always held against SB the punishment of tied to tree for 1 ` day
without 1 (110) Gall broke from S$ camp and came to Canada lot-SB called
council and asked ird if wanted to return-Gall and most wanted to return
to kin but SB said I have trip to make east and we will nbt go at present-a US military officer was sent to Canada MO and had speaeh for (111)
SB-y instead of talking with SB he talked with another and gave false

